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clampmodesto recordmembranecurrenta.AfterrecordingtheAP,myocytes
wereswitchedto a Na+-freesolutioncontaining2 mM4-AP,2 MMryancdine
and200MMCd+.Depolarizationfrom-60 mVinduceda stronglyrectifying
currentwith an importanttransientoutwardcomponent.The currentwas
4AP-insensitiveandabolishedby50 WMBa2+(FigA)or OIK+]o,identifying
it with II(I. Time-dependentBa2+-sensitivecurrentpeakedat -30 mV (6.4
+ 0.2 pA/pF,n = 8) and showedbiexponentialinactivation(eg, r’s of 16
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shocks(S) is one proposedmechanismfor defibrillation.It is not known





A 20 ms S of 2 A of eitherpolaritywasdeliveredthroughtwo intracardiac
1.0cm-longtitaniumelectrodesat therightventricularapexandrightatrium.
A laserscannerrecordedTMPat 63 spotaof a 1.6 cm x 1.6cm grid on
the anteriorheart.Thetimeinterval”fmmthe S to 75%repolafizationof the
actionpotential(S-R75)was measured.Dispersionof S-R75wfthina group
of spotsweedefinedas the meandeviationfromthe medianvaluefor the
group.f?esu/fa:DiepereionofS-R75wasdetefminedineachheetiforsquare
groupsmnsistingof 1groupof63spote,4groupeof 16spots,and16groupe
of 4 apota. The meandeviationof S-R75wassmallerfor regionsof 4 spots
comparedwith 16spots(3.9* 2.0 msVS6.0 ms+ 2.4 ms,p < 0.01)and
smallerfor regionsof 16 spotscomparedwith the ragionof 63 spots(6.1
ms & 2.7 ms, p < 0.001)Conclusions:Dispersionof depolarizationexists
aftersuccessfulIC defibrillationS. Dispersionis smallestin discreteareas
of the epicardiumand becomesgreaterin largerareas.Synchronixetionof







Previousstudieshave shownthat the transmembranepotentialchanges
causedbya shock(AVm) ishyperpdarizetion(H)foroneshockpolarityand
defmlarizetion(D) for the oppositepolarityandthat H is greaterthanD for
the sameshockstrengthgivenduringtheactionpotential(AP)plateau.We
teetedthe hypothesisthat AVmvarieswith thetimeof theshockduringthe
AP.In 7 guineapig papillarymusclesin a tissuebath,AVmdutinga shock
wearecordedby a double-barrelmicmelactrode.A 10maS2squarewave
shockat a strengthof 6.1* 0.2V/cmwasgivenduringtheplateau,the late





shock.Results:The restingmembranepotentialwee-65.7 + 4.5 mV.The
membranepotentialat whichthe S2shcckweedeliveredwee+30.0+ 9.1,
+12.3+ 6.9 and -25.7 * 9.5 mVfor 30, 60-70 and 90-110msS1S2Cl.
JACC February1997
OneshockpolaritycausedDwhiletheoppositepolaritycausedH.Aashown
in thetable,AVmof D becamelargerand AVmof H becamesmaflerwhen
the shcckweegivenwith a longerS1S2Cl. D wee smallerthan H (p <
0.01)for S2 shocksearlyduringthe AP plateauwhile D was largerthan
H (p e 0.01)for S2 shocksduringphase3 of the AP.D was not different
from H (p = NS)for S2 shocksduringthe late portionof the AP plateau.
Thus,therearedynamicandasymmetricalchangesin the trensmembrane
potentialresponseto a shock during different phasesof the AP,indicating
changesinthemembraneconductanceduringtheAP.
30 msCl 60-70 ms Cl 90-110 ms Cl ANOVA
AVm of D (mV) 47.9 i 7.9 S8.4 * S.S 85.0 + 10.3 p<0.05






arrhythmogenesis,little informationis availableon the interactionbetwwn
theirspatialandtemporaldispersion.Furthermore,traditionallyclinicalanal-
ysis of the Iccalcardiacelectricalpmpefiies is limitedby the inabilityto
accuratelyrelatelocalelectrogramsto their spatialorientation.We useda
newnonfluomacopicendocardialmappingsystemand a speciallocatable
catheterthat simultaneouslyrecordsits tip’s localelectrogremand spatial
coordinatesinsixdimensions.Leftventricularlocalactivation,repolarizetion
andactivation-recoveryinterval(ARI)timeswereacquired,color-codedand
superimposedon 3-Delectroanatomicalmaps.Activationtime rangeof the
left ventriclewas54 & 5 ms (meanSEM;n = 10 pigs)duringventricular
pacingand 42 + 5 ms duringsinusrhythm.We founda highlysignificant
correlation(r = 0.96)betweenARI and the durationof monophasicaction
potentialrecordedfromtheonsetof activationto thetimeof 90%depolariza-
tion.TheARImapscloselyresembledthe activationmaps,withthe longest
ARIat thesiteof earliestactivation.Rangeof ARIwasfrom66 & 9 ms(164
* 11to 250+16 ms)duringpacingto 71 * 9 ms(266&10 to 360+ 19ms)
duringsinusrhythm.
Conclusions.’(1)Dispersionof depolarizationin the healthyswine’sheart
is relativelysmallduetotightcouplingof theARItotheactivationprocessee-
signinglongerARIsto sitesactivatedeartier.Thisphenomenonmayreduce
the propensityof ventriculararrhythmiasinducedby prematurebeets.(2)
The newmappingsystemcangeneratereproducible3D electmenatomicel
ma@of activationand repolarfzation,providinga clinicaltool for identifying
theelectmphyaiologicalsubstratesof clinicalarrhythmias.









MRIin the diagnosisof arrhythmogenicrightventriculardysplasia(ARVD)
andto mmperemorphologicandfunctionalMRIabnormalities.A4etfrods:16
patients(group1) with provenARVD(meanage 47+ 13)and 10 nonnei
volunteers(group2)wereincluded.Thestudywasperformedwitha magnet
operatingat 0.5TeslausingECGgating.TheprotocolincludedT1 weighted
images(TE = 25 ms, 8 mm slice thickness,matrfxsize 256 x 154, 4
acquisitions)in axial,coronaland eegiftalplanesand cine-MRl(TE = &
13 ms, flip angle @) usedto study the movementof the right and left
ventricularwalls.Resu/te:Abnormallyhypetintenseareas (transmurelfat)




and showedan overlapwith eignal intensityincreases,angiographicand
radionuclideventriculogrephicdate. Left ventricularfatty replacementwee.
obeend in 3/16.Innormalgroup,rightventricularabnormalitieswereseen
inonecase(non-trensmuralfat).TheaensitivityandspecificityofMRIdefined
